Najamoja Market
Souvenirs

I have been to NAMJATOWN.
874YEN
The popular souvenirs is chocolate and cheese cake. It's such a great souvenir!
When eaten, it's sure to bring back great memories!

NAMJATOWN's Circle Box Snacks
480YEN
The characters of NAMJATOWN have become snacks. The list is a sticker so you can still enjoy it when the snack is gone!

I am going to introduce NAMJATOWN’s Gyoza Stadium and 3 products.

餃子饅頭
Gyoza Manju
906YEN
This looks like Gyoza. right? But this is not Gyoza! When you bite this Manju, you will smell the white beans and faint sesame oil! That's just so cool!

餃子チップス
Gyoza Chips
597YEN
This is a snack which is flavored with Gyoza. Just one bite, and you won’t be able to stop.

餃子ふりかけ
Gyoza Seasoning
720YEN
This garlic seasoned Gyoza has a unique taste. It goes really well with both Pasta and Rice.

These souvenirs are only found in NAMJATOWN.

Ticket Prices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ticket Type</th>
<th>NAMJA Entry</th>
<th>NAMJA Passport</th>
<th>NAMJA AFTER 3 Pass</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adult (age 13+)</td>
<td>500yen</td>
<td>3,300yen</td>
<td>2,300yen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child (age 4-12)</td>
<td>300yen</td>
<td>2,600yen</td>
<td>1,800yen</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*The NAMJA Express and FUMUGAKU DESSERT YOKOCO are food court inside the NAMJATOWN.

The guidelines in the NAMJATOWN attractions are all in Japanese. We recommend you to purchase NAMJA passport if you enjoy attractions. We recommend you to purchase NAMJA entry if you don’t pay attractions. You can enjoy attractions by using NAMJA coins even if you don’t have passport. Please purchase coins at the vending machine. The number of coins are required depends on each attraction.

Regarding the Use of Tickets

- The Passport includes the Park admission price and the attraction charges. You can use the attractions for free after entering the Park. However, there are some attractions that still require a cash payment. - Tickets cannot be returned or exchanged. - Admission to the park is free for children 3 years of age and younger. - For attractions that use loaned items, the charge per person must be paid for each item. - Please understand that your ticket cannot be reissued even if you lose it.

Access Information

Sunshine City World Import Mart Building 2F
HOURS: 10:00 am-10:00 pm (Final admission is 9:00 pm)
*Open year round. The hours, closed days, fees, etc., may be changed without advance notice.
*Please come by train or bus when possible.

Check here for the latest NAMJATOWN information:

- The JR, Tobu Tojo Line, Seibu, Kichijoji Line, and Toko Miochi Line. 8-min walk from the Kichijoji Station.
- The Tokyo Metro Yurakuchō Line. 3-min walk from the Kichijoji Station.
- The Tozan Arakawa Line. 4-min walk from the Kichijoji Metro Station.

- Attractions and events may be terminated or changed at the Park’s discretion.
- Bring dangerous objects or substances, pets (excluding service dogs), and food or drink into the park is not allowed.
- There is no smoking in the Park. The Park does not provide discounts for Sunshine City Tokyo. The transfer, resale, or trading of tickets among customers is not allowed. Please do not leave your belongings unattended in chairs, on benches, in eating or drinking areas, or elsewhere in the Park. Unauthorized belongings will be treated as lost articles.
- The last order of eating and drinking establishments is 9:30 pm (9:15 pm for some take-out products). The hours of eating and drinking establishments may be changed without notice due to running out of supplies or for other reasons. Detailed information, prices, outbreak, or other information may be changed without notice. All posted prices include tax.

NAMJATOWN's greeting is 「NAMJARAI」
Use it everywhere, with everyone!
Have a good time in NAMJATOWN!!

Guide of a recommendation attraction of NAMJATOWN.

Explosion! Mosquito Battle
(BAKURETsu KATORI DAISAKUSEN)
Let's master the secret "Bakuretsu Shot" of the legendary man, Bakuretsu Joe, and shoot down fearsome Amazon mosquitos!

NAJAVU's Intense Fishing Spirits
(NAJAVU NO BAKURETSU SPIRITS)
This is a fishing contest that you can catch as many fish as you can and aim to be the winner! Will you be able to fish the legendary giant fish?

Futuristic Game Gun Gunner
(MIRAII YUIGI GUN GUNNER)
A shooting attraction in a revolving seat. Keep shooting in this exhilarating game!!

The Magical School's Magic Experience
(MAHo TAIKEN! MAGiRUKA GAKUEN)
Let's try Magic in the Magical School. Take down the evil dragon WALUGA, with your very own 'YUMAHO' magic!

Zombie Breaker
For the courageous you! Join the [Zombie Breaker] squad and get rid of zombies for us!

MONONOKOE HUNTERS
Let's venture around the area with the "MONONOKOE Rod" and capture MONONOKOE.

An understanding in the Japanese language is needed.

Bluebird of Happiness
Fortune Teller Street
Namja Detective Group
Donbura Q Bath House
Quiz Challenge
Heil's Restroom
Mononoke Detective Team
Yo-Kai Watch attraction

Attractions that can be enjoyed with the Passport Ticket

NAMJATOWN Coin vending machine
Coin Lockers / Phone recharging station
Female - Male restrooms
Female - Multipurpose restroom
Information
Souvenirs

This is a non-smoking park. If you wish to smoke, please proceed to the designated smoking areas outside the park.
(You must have the re-entry stamp to come back inside the park.)
# The attraction's fee and regulation lists

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attraction</th>
<th>Bluebird of Happiness</th>
<th>MONONOKO HUNTERS</th>
<th>The Magical School’s Magic Experience</th>
<th>Fortune Teller Street</th>
<th>Nanjya Detective Group</th>
<th>DONJURA Q’s Bath House Quiz Challenge</th>
<th>NAJAYU’s Intense Fishing Spirits</th>
<th>Futuristic Game Gunner</th>
<th>Explosion! Mosquito Battle</th>
<th>Zombi Breaker</th>
<th>Hell’s Restroom</th>
<th>MONONOKO Unnumbered Plot</th>
<th>YOKAIWATCH Attraction <strong>Time for Year</strong>  <strong>Theme Park</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Time required</strong></td>
<td>40 minutes at most</td>
<td>40 minutes at most</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>5 minutes</td>
<td>1 hour/3 hours</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>10 minutes</td>
<td>20 minutes (average)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Accept Namja Passport</strong></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Namja Coin</strong></td>
<td>80Namja (800yen)</td>
<td>80Namja (800yen)</td>
<td>80Namja (800yen)</td>
<td>Cash only 500yen</td>
<td>Cash only 600yen</td>
<td>60Namja (600yen)</td>
<td>Cash only 600yen</td>
<td>80Namja (800yen)</td>
<td>80Namja (800yen)</td>
<td>60Namja (600yen)</td>
<td>Cash only 300yen</td>
<td>60Namja (600yen)</td>
<td>60Namja (600yen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Price for the assistant</strong></td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Ticket required Paid services *1</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Ticket required Paid services *1</td>
<td>Ticket required Paid services *1</td>
<td>Ticket required Paid services *1</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
<td>Free of charge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Age limit</strong></td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td>Children under the age of 7 to be accompanied by an adult who is 13 or over.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Height limit</strong></td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
<td>100cm or over</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usage restrictions for expected mothers</strong></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stroller</strong></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baby cart regulations</strong></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baby Pick-a-back ride regulations</strong></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Baby holding regulations</strong></td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
<td>○</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

※1... Some players need to be accompanied by an adult.
※2... The movement of the seat can be stopped.
※3... You may decide not to enter some area in this attraction.
※4... Have to be accompanied by a companion who is 16 or over.
※5... The fee for this facility is varied and depend on the limited-time event.
※6... Those who accompany the children over the age of 7 have to purchase the attraction ticket.

- There are safety regulations for this attraction. Please check the signboard in front of the attraction entrance or ask our staff before playing.
- Those who are under the effect of alcohol or sick are not allowed to play this attraction.
- For those with disability, please check with the staff.

---

**What is Namja Coin?**

*Namja Coin are for buying attraction tickets. If you enter the park by Admission ticket, you can play the attraction by purchasing the Namja Coin. Please check the number of the COIN you need for the attraction.*

1 coin...200yen (point of sale, attraction’s entrance (Wendy’s Machine))

---

*MONONOKO-TEMARI*